Abstract: Municipal solid wastes are mainly from domestic and commercial areas containing recyclable toxic substances, compostable organic matter and others. With rapid increase in population, the generation of municipal solid wastes has increased several folds during last few years. Disposal of solid wastes can be done by methods like land filling, incineration, recycling, conversion into biogas, disposal into sea and composting. Vermicomposting is one of the recycling technologies which will improve the quality of the products. The present study aims to find out the possibility of utilization of vegetable wastes for vermiculture. Earthworm Megascolex mauritii cultured in plastic trays (45 x 30 x 30 cm) containing soil alone (control) (T1), soil + cow dung (T2), soil + vegetable waste (T3) and soil + vegetable waste + cow dung (T4) for 60 days. Nutrient values were determined from the compost and compared with that of the control. From these results, it was found that NPK values were maximum in compost obtained from vegetable waste with the use of cow dung.
Introduction
Earthworms are often referred to as farmer's friends and natures polughmente 1 . Earthworms are extremely important in soil formation, principally through their activities in consuming organic matter, fragmenting and mixing it intimately with mineral particles to form aggregates. During their feeding, earthworms promote microbial activity greatly, which inurn accelerates the breakdown of organic matter and stabilization of soil aggregates 2 .
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Disposal of solid wastes can be done by many methods, like land filling, incineration, recycling, conversion to biogas, disposal in to sea and composting. Composting is biological decomposition and stabilization of organic material by microbial action.
Vermicompostion is one of the recycling technologies which will improve the quality of products [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . The present study was undertaken to convert vegetable waste into value added vermicompost.
Experimental
Earthworms, Megascolex mauritii were collected from plantain farms in and around Pattukkottai. The vegetable wastes were collected from Pattukkottai Market. The vermin sheds were prepared using plastic trays (45 x 30 x 30 cm) containing soil (control, T1), soil + cow dung (T2), soil + vegetable waste (T3) and soil + vegetable waste + cow dung (T4) with replicates for 60 days. Ten earthworms were introduced into each tray. The bedding was kept moist through out the experiment by regular watering. The experiment was terminated on the 60th day and the vermicompost produced by the earthworms was harvested for analysis. The parameters such as pH 9 , the nutrients such as total nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium 10 were analyzed.
Results and Discussion
The nutrient values of vermicompost obtained in this study are presented in Table 1 and Figure 1 . The pH of soil (control, T1) value was 7.5. The pH of T4 compost showed significant variation when compared to the others. The overall increase of pH may be attributed to the decomposition of nitrogenous substrates resulting in the production of ammonia. Ammonia which forms a large proportion of the nitrogenous matter was excreted by earthworms 11 . Casts may cause a temporary rise in soil pH 7 From the results, it was clear that there was s significant increase in the NPK content in the vermicompost. The present study supports the work of Lee 12 who found that the earthworm casts contain more nitrogen, phosphorous and calcium. Esther Rani 13 found that the worm Eisenia fetida is capable of ingesting and excreting orgnic materials at a high rate. Gunathilagaraj and Ravignanam 14 reported that the macro and micronutrients in the vermicompost of semicultural wastes were more. Gaur 15 found that the nutrients are richer in the earthworm casts. Lakshmi Bai and Vijayalakshmi 16 have reported similar increase in NPK values on subjecting sugar factory filter press mud to vermicomposting. Umamaheswari and Vijayalakhsmi1 7 found that macronutrients NPK and micronutrients Ca and Fe were more. Ravichandran et al 6 observed more NPK in the compost than that in the initial soil. The NPK content of the vermicompost prepared from vegetable waste and cowdung has also shown a maximum increase when compared with the compost prepared using individual constituents. The cow dung influenced the rate of vermicomposition and increased the amount of macronutrients in the vermicompost 17, 18 . The increased nitrogen may be due to nitrogenous metabolic products of earthworms which are returned to the soil through casts, urine, muco-proteins and earthworm tissue 7 . Hence, it is clear that the mixture of vegetable waste and cow dung is suitable for the production of higher quality vermicompost when compared with the subjecting the same components individually. 
